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.  Communication to the Council  . 
Entry ~nto force.of t.he EEA Aareement for Liechtenstein · 
/  \  -
1.· Backaround 
The Agreement on  the  European  Econotp.ic  Area. extends the  Community's single  market 
legislation to the States ofthe European Free Trade  Associ~tion (EFT  A). The· Agreement was 
signed in Oporto. in May· 1992 but was rilod\fied by  ~an Adjusting Protocol to take_ account of 
the negative result of the referendum in  SWitzerland on .6 Dec_ember  1992·.  · 
~  .  .  .  .  .  . 
· ;rhe result of the referendum  in  Principality. of Liechtenstein one week later was  positive .. 
However, because of. its close  regional !ies .with  Switzerland (including· a customs,  union), 
Liechtenstein could not parti_cipate. im'lrtediately in  the EEA, whichentered into force in  the. 
meantin1e for the Community, Austria, Finland. Iceland,  Norway and.Sweden on  I January 
:' . 1994.  .  .  .  - .  .  . 
··The Adjusting Protocol  provides that the EEA will enter into force for Liechtenstein on a date · 
·-to be determined, by the EEA Council provided that: . .  . 
· the good  functioning of the EEA Agreement is. not  imp~ired; and  .  .  .  · , 
. ,  - the EEA Council has taken other decisions necessary to allow ·the EEA to enter into force. 
for the Principality.  · · 
At the meeting of  the  EE~  Council 'at Ministerial level on.17 May  199-4, all parties deClared 
their intention to do everything within their power to allow Liechtenstein to become a member 
of the EEA before the end of  the year.· This will require a: decision at the next rpeeiing of the -
. EEA Council bn  2o· December  1994, ·.by  common. agreement among. the  sevent~en EEA 
States  .. The Commission recommends that the· Community  ~sition in  the  EEA Council be 
.based on this Communication and its Arinex.  .. 
2~  · Liechtenstein•s requests  ·  ·~ 
Liechtenstein's approach, as presented in  th~ form ofa Memorandum in Oecember J99J: and 
. more detailed requests formulated in  September 1994. _is  that the Principality will. maintain 
. a customs union w.ith  Switzerland. ·The currericy. union,  patent union and other agreements . 
. ·including the post  andt~lecommunicationssectorswill also remain  in  force.  ijowever,'·the 
··text of the· customs  union· agreement between  Liechtenstein  and  Switzerland  has  to  be 
amended: to take account of  t])e  EEA entering 'into .force for the 'Principality-~  _, 
.  •  •'  f·-;·  -'  - .  •  -
· The res.X,nse of the C:ommunity 'in  the  EEA. Council should be 'based on. 3 elements: 
to  treat  sympathetically  where  prissible:  those. requests  whiCh  result  directly  from 
Liechtenstein's close links with  Swit:~erland;  ·  ·  . 
to ensure that integrity of the EEA arrangements is respected. and that Switzerland and its 
. economic operators do not gain more favourable treatment as a result of the EEA entenng 
into force for the  Principality;.  ·  ·  .  . · 
to avoid  where possible renegotiation of  'the dates for  transition  periods already agreed  .·. 
with  Liechtenstein .. 
" I  . 
· The  m~st important propo~ls which  L\echt~nstein has put f~rward a~e as follows: 
(a)  Free movement of Goods 
The maintenance of a customs union between  Liechtenstein. and Switzerland has important 
implications in  the field  of customs a.+angements and  tedmicai regulations.  Firstly, .in  the 
field of customs matters,  movement of goods between Liechtenstein and the other States of 
the  EEA  via Switzerland will  be controlled only at the border between Switzerland and the 
other EEA States concerned. The principles of the arrangements proposed by  Liechtenstein 
are acceptable to the Commission. 
Secondly; in the field of technical reguiations and standards, goods which conform to Swiss 
rules, but not necessarily to the EEA acquis, will continue to circulate freely in Liechtenstein 
- the concept of "paral1el marketability"; The arrangements which Liechtenstein proposes will 
need to ensure that products exported  f~om the Principality under the EEA  Agreement are in 
f~l1 conformity with the  EEA  technical regulations and standards. 
(b) Free movement of persons 
This is a politically sensitive matter. The Principality requests that the date of the expiry of 
the transition period in this field be extended by  2 years from  I January 1998 to 1 Janua.fy  . 
· 2000. There is no justification for a modification of the date already agreed.  However,  the 
provisions of the review clause, which take account of the specific situation of Liechtenstein, 
are recalled.  I 
I  , 
(c)  Free movement of capital 
Liechtenstein requests changes to the dates originally agreed to in  the  EEA.  The transition 
periods concern ·iQ.ve:stment in real estate and direct investment on national territory. As with 
the free_ movement of'persons, no change in  the dates is justified. 
(d) Other transition periods  _ 
Liechtenstein  has  made  more  than  fifty. other requests  for  additional .transition periods 'or 
derogations from the EEA acquis.  Wh~re agreed transition periods expire at the end qf this 
year,  some  flexibility  is  proposed since  the  Principality  has  not  yet  begun  the  process of · 
implementing  the acquis  concerned.  It  is  recommended  that, .  in  cases  where  there  is  no 
substantial justification, other requests. be rejected. 
I  , 
3. Conclusion  ! 
Liechtenstein has expressed a clear wish to participate in the EEA and the EEA Council has 
confirmed  its  political commitment to  that  end.  However,  the  Principality  also insists  on 
maintaining its customs arrangements and regional ties with  Switzerland. The amendments 
to  the  customs union agreement will  ~e the  subject of parliamentary ratification procedures 
in both  ~iechtenstein and Switzerland,, and the  Principality intends to hold  a referendum on 
these amendments and the adjusting Protocol to the  EEA  Agteement. 
.  ' 
The  Council  is  invited  to  base  its  response  to  Liechtenstein's  requests.  in  view  of the 
Community's position in the next meeting of the EEA Council, on  the lines· suggested-in this . · 
Communication and its Annex. .. 





1 S REQUESTS AND SUGGESTED RESPONSES 
·li!) Free movement of Goods .  .  . 
Annex L .Chapter I -·veterinary issues 
Annex :11,  Chapter )(II - Foodstuffs  · 
Protocol 3 - Processed agricultural products 
In·:vi.ew·of Liechtenstein's·continuing links with Switzerland, Liechtenstein has requested . 
transitional periods of five years ·with a review for the above legislation.  . 
Pro_gosed response:  Gh:en the low  l~ver of trade with  Liechtemtein,  ·the Connnission propOses thaf a 
·  concession. he made by accepting theSe  thr~ requests.  · 
iYL  SJandards - .the._p_rinciple of "_parallel ·marketa6ility"  .  . ... 
._ 
Liechten.stein propoSes·to continue to ~pj>li Swiss.legislati<,m on,pl:oduct standards ~swell 
,as the harmon.ised EC/EEA technic~! regulations in Annex II (as well as· Annex I Chapters 
II and III  ~nd Protocol 47) to the EEA Agreement. ·Products mimufactured in Switzerfand  . 
.  o~  Liechtenstein, 'which meet Swiss ·national rules, but not necessarily EEA ones; would .. 
continue to circulate freely  in  the  Principality .. This constitutes a horizontal derogation 
from the principles of Article 23 (exdusivity of application of the acquis. in the field of' 
·technical regulations)'and Article i7 EEA  ...  · ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  · 
Harmonised areas 
Liechtenstein  will  need  to · ensure .  that  products  complying  with  Protocol  4  EEA 
manufactured in the Principafity comply with EEA technical regulations, standards, testing· 
and certjfication as well as the  pn>vi~ions of Annex I Chapters.!l and III and Protocol47 
· ·when exported to other EEA States·. 
Non-harmonised-areas  '  . 
For prOducts  not  covered by .the  harnionised EC/EEA  technical  regulations;  national  · 
standards legislation applies. For Liechtenstein, this would be Swiss standards law. ·This 
means that, for EEA originating products manufaCtured in  Liechtenstein~ the .Community . 
and its .EEA .partners would have a  recognition of  Swiss national standards in the non.:. 
hami<mised areas ("Cassis de  Dijon"). ·  · 
It· is  most important  ~o note that if Swiss originating products not. covered by. the  fully 
harmonised. EC/EEA technical  regulations  were  by  any  means  to  obt3.in  EEA  origin 
through the cbnnection between Switzerland and Liechtenstein,  sue~ prOducts would gain 
full market access througho~t'the EEA. For this reason, it is essel)tial to ensure the proper 
implementation and (lpplication ofthe EEA origin rules._  · ·  '  _  ·  . 
Proposed ~:  The Comini't.Sion propeRs to accept the prinCiples of the ~hove  ilrrqements.- they 
de• ·not  benefit  ~oods originating  in Switzerland if ·the. EEA  rules are  properl~· 
implemented. 
·. (v)  Customs arrangements/Rules of origin  .  . 
Under the arrangements proposed by  Liechtenstein, the  Principality will  set up its own 
central customs office: This office will then  "sub-contract" the main operation-a). tasks .to 
the Swiss· customs authorities: Movements. Qf goods to or. trom Liechtenstein- may  take 
place directly (across the Principality's one border with the. rest of the EEA  ~·that is with 
Austria:- at Schaanwald) or indirectly via Switzefland.  . 
·Exports from· Liechtensteiri:  ·  · 
'In· ·inany ·cases,- EEA  products  originating  'in  Liechtenstein  will  be· exported  via 
Switze_rland,  in  some cases by  Swiss (rather than Liechtenstein)  operators~ Liechtenstein 
-. therefore requests that its EEA partners agree to provide a legal basis for Swiss authorities 
and operators to issue EEA evidences. of origin in Switzerland. 
The  EEA agreement includes a  regime of "full cumulation of processes"  under which 
goods  originating in  third  countrie~ may  obtain .  EEA origin once a  certain amQunt of 
processing  has  been  carried ·out  w~thin EEA  countries.  It should  be  recalled  that the 
Community  decided  after  the  negative  result  of  the  S'Yiss'  referendum  that  the 
Confederation would not be included in this full  cumulation regime. 
Clearly, processing of third country goods carried out i.n  Liechtenstein (as an  EEA State) 
should count in  cumulation calculations,  whcrca~ processing carried out in  Switzerland 
(a third country) should not. The difticulty of ensuring correct application of.this principle 
should not be underestimated, especially since there are cases where the same economic 
operator has production facilities in; bOth .Switzerland and ·Liecht~nstein.  . 
Assurances  will  be  required  from  the  competent  autho.rities  in.  Switzerland  that  the 
application of  these arrangements wi)l be carried out in accordance with EEA rules. These 
rules include verification procedures in case of doubts as to authenticity. 
PrOJJO.Wd respOnse:  The Conuni~sion proposes to accept the principles ofthe arrdiJ2ements-proposed by 
Liechten.qein- su~jed to the precaution.<; cited below.  ' 
For exports to Liechtenstein. 
It is proposeci that EEA products destined for Liechtenstein which arrive at Swiss borders 
.  will  be  treated  undt!r  the  EC-S~itzerland Free  Trade  Agreement  (or  the Stockholm 
Convention). Where the preferential treatment under those agreements is less favourable 
than  under  the  EEA,  the  operator can  either pay  tariffs  lo  the  Swiss authorities  with 
reimbursement  on  application  at  the  Liechtenstein  customs  oftice  or  use  a  transit 
procedure. In practice, this will only apply to a limited number of products. 
Proposed responSe:  Given the availability of the tr.msit procedure, the Commission proposes to accept 
the proposed arrangements. 
N.B. Genercllly, for customs matters~ the implementation of these principles. will require close cooperation 
between the customs authoritieS of Liechtenstein and precise guarantees of the Swi'iS authorities. 
.  ."'  I  . 
(b)  Free movement of persons  . 
The text o'f the EEA Agreement signed in Oporto, to which Liechtenstein is a Contracting 
Party, grants a transition period until  I Janttary 1998-for the Principality to maintain its 
present national  legislation  on entry,  residence and employment (incJuding provisions 
relating to seasonal and frontier workers) .. · 
- . Liechtenstein requests a 2-year extension to  the transition periOd  to take account of the 
la:te entry into force of the  EEA  (a: concession which has not been granted to any  EEA 
partner before).  .  '  :  . 
Furthermore,  Liechtenstein  made a  Declaration  indicating  that  it  viewed  a  situatioil 
justifying the activation of the  EEA's safeguard clause (Article  112) to exist in  the· case· 
of an extraor(jinary increase in  the number of nationals from  the  EEA States,·or in  the 
total number of jobs in the economy. 
Proposed response:  There i'i ito .iustitication for changing the agreed date of 1/1/98. 
The political seru;itivity of this matter for Liechtenstein i'i  recogni~d and the EEA 
~nt  already includes a  prov~'iitm that "at the end· of the t~itional period 
· for  Liechten.qein,  the  transitional  mea'iDres  shall  be .iointly  reviewed  hy  the 










(c)  Free movement of capital 
- . The Oporto text ofth~  EE_AAgr~ement  provides transition periods to  I January-1998 for 
"investment  in  real  estate on  national territory  and  to .I  January "1996  regarding" direct 
invest{!lent  on  nation~!  territory,.  ·L~echtens.tein also declared  its  ~iew that  use  of the 
safeguard mechanism. would be justified if capital. tlows  trom other Contracting Parties 
endangered the access of the resident population to real estate.  · 
Agaih,  Liechtenstein requests that these periods be extended by  2 years  . 
. Pro~  resgonse:  There i" no justification. tor accepting any cllange to the agreed dates. 
(d) Free movement of-services 
Liechtenstein requests a transition period of 5 years with review for the applicatiorl of  the 
Community's acquis in the field of civil aviation.  ' 
PropOsed response:  Given that conunerciaJ air transport possibilities are limite~. this request could be . 
. - . acc~pted.  '  .  . 
(e) Other requests ·  -· · 
- Liec~tenstein has made more than fifty other requests for additional transition periods or.· 
' derogations from  th,~ 'EEA acquis.  They. inClude  the non-application of the whole  EEA 
Statistics acquis, whh: the exception of the compilation of  statistics on  foreign  workers.~ · 
Liechtenstein will .need to supply separate statistic·s in .the field of free movement of· goods 
.In order to allow the EEA Joint Committee· to monitor the gOod functioning of  tl!e EEA 
- Agreement in this area:  '.  .  .  .  ·  ·  .  · .  .  ·  .  .  .  ·-
Where ·transition periods already  agreed :expire at  the  end of 1994, ·some  flexibility -is 
. proposed toallow the-Principality to implement theacquis concerned; Given that the EEA 
cat;t Or:tlY enter intof~rce in 'the early p_art~of next  year the Commission proposes to extend: 
the  transition periods to  -1  January  1996 for the  following:  · 
·  ·  3 Directives in the field o(  Financial services 
7 Directives in the field of.Public procurement 
I  Directive in  the field ofEqual_ treatment tor'men.and wome~ 
2  Directives  and· 3  derived  Decisions  in ·the 'tield  of  geneticallY  .  .  .  '  .  \..  . 
modified organisms  -
No further transition ·period  should be-granted in th~ field  of company law,  where  the 
acquis is·due.to be impleinentedJrom-.1/l/97. However, it can he_~ccepted that 2 related 
Directives· in the financjal services· Sector be applied only from that date ..  _ 
. Liechtenstein's request to have the Swiss qualifications of its residents recognised by the · 
~EA  partners should be resolved with the same non-binding solution-whjch was deve'l~ped 
for  Icelandic  n~tionals·in the original EEA  Agreement.  .  ·  -
- .  ' 
. ./ 